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FILE PHOTO: People participate in a Women’s March to protest against U.S. 
President Donald Trump in New York City, U.S. January 21, 2017. REU-
TERS/Stephanie Keith/File Photo

Backstage at Edward Crutchley catwalk show at London Fashion Week Men’s

A Brexit supporter wears a tie with pro-Brexit pins as she arrives for a “Leave Means Leave” 
rally in London, Britain January 17, 2019. REUTERS/Simon Dawson
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Editor’s Choice

A Cuban reads the final draft proposal of changes to the constitution, in Havana

Russian President Vladimir Putin stands during his visit to the St Sava temple in Bel-
grade

People wearing protective masks arrive to a place near a landslide at rubbish landfill 
in Alpacoma, near La Paz, Bolivia, January 17, 2019. REUTERS/David Mercado

Jan 5, 2019; San Jose, CA, USA; An overall view of the arena during the College Football 
Playoff Championship Media Day at SAP Center. Mandatory Credit: Kyle Terada-USA TODAY 
Sports

Federal workers left unpaid or furloughed collect a free bag of groceries from Kraft Foods on the 27th day of the 
partial government shutdown in Washington
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COMMUNITY
Hopping into an Uber or a Car2Go is a great 
way to get around. Unfortunately, hackers 
agree, exploiting weaknesses in apps to go 
on “phantom rides” with someone else’s 

From such trips—like a man in Australia 
who went on more than 30 free drives on 
the GoGet car-sharing platform before be-
ing arrested—to vehicle theft and taking 
wireless control of cars, reported attacks on 
smart cars have ballooned six-fold over the 
past four years, according to research from 
cyber-security platform Upstream Security 
Ltd.
Hacked Wheels
As more cars connect to the web, cyberat-
tacks go through the roof
security measures after a liWhile companies 
have taken note, with Daimler AG’s Car-

of accounts were hacked, risks around vehi-
cle cybercrime are only going to get worse. 
Connected cars are forecast to double to 775 
million by 2023, according to Juniper Re-
search, enlarging the pool of convenience 
features like keyless entry, apps to turn on 
heating remotely and smartphone connection 
via bluetooth. 
Hopping into an Uber or a Car2Go is a great 
way to get around. Unfortunately, hackers 
agree, exploiting weaknesses in apps to go 
on “phantom rides” with someone else’s 

From such trips—
like a man in Aus-
tralia who went 
on more than 30 
free drives on the 
GoGet car-sharing 

platform before being arrested—to vehicle 
theft and taking wireless control of cars, re-
ported attacks on smart cars have ballooned 
six-fold over the past four years, according 
to research from cyber-security platform Up-
stream Security Ltd.
Hacked Wheels
As more cars connect to the web, cyberat-
tacks go through the roof
While companies have taken note, with 
Daimler AG’s Car2Go car sharing beef-
ing up security measures after a limited 
number of accounts were hacked, risks 
around vehicle cybercrime are only going 
to get worse. Connected cars are forecast 
to double to 775 million by 2023, accord-
ing to Juniper Research, enlarging the 
pool of convenience features like keyless 
entry, apps to turn on heating remotely 

                                                                                                                                 .htooteulb aiv noitcennoc enohptrams dna
“Each new service connected to a vehicle 
is a new potential entry point for hackers,” 
Upstream wrote in a report published Mon-
day. “Worst-case scenarios are loss to busi-

ness earnings, theft, data privacy or property 
damage.”
Getting In
Hackers target many weak spots in cars to 
gain access
Carmakers  from Mercedes-Benz maker 
Daimler to Toyota Motor Corp. are pursuing 
digital services as potentially lucrative addi-
tional sources of revenue, as well as keep-
ing pace with growing competition from 
the likes of Uber Technologies Inc. Daimler 
and BMW AG are in the process of com-
bining their car-sharing platforms, to build 
a far broader suite of services including a 
ride-hailing app, electric-car charging and 
digital parking services. 

C a r - s h a r i n g 
platforms lack 
adequate pro-
tection, said cy-
bersecurity and 
anti-virus pro-
vider Kasper-

sky Lab after testing 13 apps from Russia, 
the U.S. and Europe. Most of them allowed 
for weak passwords, didn’t protect against 
reverse engineering, and failed to stop phish-
ing attempts, according to a July report that 
didn’t name the services tested.
Valuable Access
Controlling car systems, auto theft and data 
access are the main reasons for hacks
In the race to thwart cybercriminals, carmak-

ers regularly invite software experts to test 
the robustness of their setups. While phan-
tom rides are relatively harmless, hacks can 
be far more dangerous. In 2015, Fiat Chrys-
ler Automobiles NV recalled 1.4 million cars 
and trucks after Wired magazine published a 
story about software programmers who were 
able to take over a Jeep Cherokee it was driv-
en on a Missouri highway.  
Uber, the ride-hailing app that’s preparing 
a public share sale, says it has introduced 

-
cation, since fraudsters in China used fake 
accounts to go on free rides.
“We have entire systems and organizations 
at Uber that are able to detect this kind of 
fraudulent activity,” Uber told Bloomberg 
News in a statement. “Criminals will keep 
trying new ways to get what they want and 
we need to constantly respond to their evolv-
ing techniques. Fighting fraud never ends.”             

 The Industry Fights Back

Jet.
“Fleet hacking is a 
lot more tractable 
than a lot of peo-
ple realize,” Witten 
says.

Many people agree with him. Elon Musk 
believes it will be a particularly serious 
problem when autonomous vehicles become 
more widespread. “I think one of the biggest 
risks for autonomous vehicles is somebody 

National Governors Association meeting 
last summer. The federal government has 
also started to take notice. The Department 
of Homeland Security (DHS) and the De-
partment of Transportation (DoT) have been 
working on cyber security for the federal 

What Can Be Done About It?
What to do if you’re worried about getting 
hacked? First, check to make sure that your 
car’s software is updated by checking with 
the dealer.  Many carmakers are in the pro-

-
ware. 

with updates sent “over the air” using the 
cellular network, but other automakers can 

-
cle is brought in for regular maintenance.
Still, with so many attack vectors, nothing is 
perfect.  In addition to cellular modems that 
are needed to save lives through Automatic 

to the vehicle might be in the supply chain 
itself.

The answer, according to Witten, is that auto 
makers need to recognize the dangers of 

security into cars, including a comprehensive 
security architecture, cryptographically pro-
tecting communications into and out of au-
tomobiles, working in concert with network 
operators who supply cars’ connectivity, and 
building a vehicle security operations center 
where analysts can hunt security threats on 

protections.
“You’ve got to do all that, and also keep ev-
erything up to date, because security is never 

and if you’re not agile, they are. And they’re 
going to eat your lunch if you’re not pre-
pared.” (Courtesy 

More sensors and software are going into 
cars all the time but that creates new security 
considerations.
Why Are Cars Hackable?
Why can cars be hacked? The reason is 

and connectivity. Brian Witten, Head of Ad-

Symantec, notes that potential attack vec-
tors include cellular connectivity, as well as 
Bluetooth, WiFi, and more.  In the United 
States, over a third [MOU1] of cars are al-
ready connected to the Internet.
Even if you don’t have advanced features for 

-
igation system, your car might still be con-
nected to the Internet for simple automatic 

and the car business” notes, “The average 
car contains more than 150 million lines of 
code, plus multiple individual computers and 
a vast number of wireless connections to in-
ternal and external channels.” It says that as 
a result, cars now have more code embedded 

It can seem almost impossible to protect au-
tomobiles, given their complex onboard sys-
tems and the logistics and money that would 

-
lions of new and existing cars. A Symantec 
report, “Building Comprehensive Security 
into Cars,” warns, “Companies often use 
redundancies at critical IT layers to keep 
high-volume web services running reliably, 
but few, if any, carmakers can afford the NA-
SA-like investment of doing this for every 
vehicle.”
   “Cars Today have more code embed-

Boeing 787”
There are many potential incentives for 

-
ing to start but displaying a number to which 
you need to wire money if you want your car 
to start.  As such “automotive ransomware” 
risks become more likely, not all incentives 

-
ments could do the hacking as part of a cyber 
attack on a nation’s basic infrastructure.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

As Hackers Take Smart Cars For A Ride

Your High-Tech Car Is                
A Magnet For Hacking
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BUSINESS
NEW YORK (Reuters) - Johnson & John-
son on Monday scrambled to contain fall-
out from a Reuters report that the health-
care conglomerate knew for decades that 
cancer-causing asbestos lurked in its Baby 
Powder, taking out full-page newspaper 
ads defending its product and practices, 
and readying its chief executive for his 

erased tens of billions of dollars from the 
company’s market value.
J&J shares fell nearly 3 percent Monday, 
closing at $129.14 in New York Stock 
Exchange trading. That drop was on top 
of the 10 percent plunge that wiped out 
about $40 billion of the company’s market 
capitalization following the Reuters report 
Friday. J&J also announced Monday that 
it would be repurchasing up to $5 billion 
of its common stock.
Senator Edward Markey, a Massachusetts 
Democrat on the Environment and Public 
Works Committee, on Friday sent a letter 
to the head of the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration calling on the agency to 

report to determine whether J&J misled 
regulators and whether its Baby Powder 
products threaten public health and safety.

J&J Chief Execu-
tive Alex Gorsky, 

-
view since the Re-
uters article was 
published, defend-
ed the company 
during an appear-
ance on CNBC’s 

“Mad Money” with host Jim Cramer on 
Monday night. J&J knew for decades 
about the presence of small amounts of 
asbestos in its products dating back to 
as early as 1971, a Reuters examination 
of company memos, internal reports and 

response to the report, J&J said on Friday 
that “any suggestion that Johnson & John-
son knew or hid information about the 
safety of talc is false.”
A Monday full-page ad from J&J — head-
lined “Science. Not sensationalism.” — 
ran in newspapers including The New 
York Times and The Wall Street Journal. 

-

“If we had any reasons to believe our talc 
was unsafe, it would be off our shelves,” 
the ad said.

J&J rebutted Reuters’ report in a lengthy 
written critique of the article and a vid-
eo from Gorsky. In the written critique, 
posted on the company’s website here, 
J&J said Reuters omitted information 
it supplied to the news organization that 
demonstrated the healthcare conglomer-
ate’s Baby Powder is safe and does not 
cause cancer; that J&J’s baby powder has 
repeatedly been tested and found to be 
asbestos-free; and that the company has 
cooperated with the U.S. FDA and other 
regulators around the world to provide in-
formation requested over decades.

developed, J&J’s Baby Powder has never 
contained asbestos,” Gorsky said in the 
video here. He added that regulators “have 
always found our talc to be asbestos-free.”
A Reuters spokeswoman on Monday said 
the agency “stands by its reporting.”
Reuters’ investigation found that while 

most tests in past decades found no as-
bestos in J&J talc and talc products, tests 
on Baby Powder conducted by scientists 
at Mount Sinai Medical Center in 1971 
and Rutgers University in 1991, as well 
as by labs for plaintiffs in cancer lawsuits, 
found small amounts of asbestos. In 1972, 
a University of Minnesota scientist found 
what he called “incontrovertible asbestos” 
in a sample of Shower to Shower. Other 
tests by J&J’s own contract labs and oth-
ers periodically found small amounts of 
asbestos in talc from mines that supplied 
the mineral for Baby Powder and other 
cosmetic products into the early 2000s.
The company did not report to the FDA 
three tests by three different labs from 
1972 to 1975 that found asbestos in the 
company’s talc.
The Reuters story drew no conclusions 
about whether talc itself causes ovarian 
cancer. Asbestos, however, is a carcino-
gen. The World Health Organization’s In-
ternational Agency for Research on Can-
cer has listed asbestos-contaminated talc 
as a carcinogen since 1987. Reuters also 
found that J&J tested only a fraction of the 
talc powder it sold. The company never 
adopted a method for increasing the sensi-
tivity of its tests that was recommended to 
the company by consultants in 1973 and in 
a published report in a peer-review scien-

-
ciation” between talc exposure and ovar-
ian cancer. The draft report also said that 
talc meets criteria to be deemed toxic.
That website has changed since early De-
cember, according to a Reuters review of 
online archives.
The website, for instance, no longer con-
tains a section headlined “Conclusions 
from Global Authorities” that as recently 
as Dec. 5 listed organizations including 
the U.S. FDA, the European Union and 
Health Canada as among entities that have 
“reviewed and analyzed all available data 

-
cient to link talc use to cancer.”

On Dec. 14, the day Reuters published its 
report, that section of the website had been 
removed. It is not clear exactly when the 
online page changed.
The Canadian government released a draft 
report this month that found a “consistent 

-
ciation” between talc exposure and ovar-
ian cancer. The draft report also said that 
talc meets criteria to be deemed toxic.
The draft report put forth proposed con-
clusions that are subject to a public com-

Canada said.
-

to a government list of toxic substances 
and implementing measures to prohibit 
or restrict use of talc in some cosmetics, 
non-prescription drugs and natural health 
products, Health Canada said.
A J&J spokeswoman said the company 
removed the website section after the Ca-
nadian government issued the draft report. 
“We chose to be conservative while that 
draft is under review,” the spokeswoman 
said.
While J&J has dominated the talc pow-
der market for more than 100 years, the 
products contributed less than 0.5 percent 
of J&J’s $76.5 billion in revenue last year. 
(Courtesy Reuters)

the company created with “independent 
studies from leading universities, research 
from medical journals and third-party 
opinions.”
The Reuters story drew no conclusions 
about whether talc itself causes ovarian 
cancer. Asbestos, however, is a carcino-
gen. The World Health Organization’s In-
ternational Agency for Research on Can-
cer has listed asbestos-contaminated talc 
as a carcinogen since 1987. Reuters also 
found that J&J tested only a fraction of the 
talc powder it sold. The company never 
adopted a method for increasing the sensi-
tivity of its tests that was recommended to 
the company by consultants in 1973 and in 
a published report in a peer-review scien-

The ad J&J ran in newspapers Monday 
also pointed to an online talc fact page 
the company created with “independent 
studies from leading universities, research 
from medical journals and third-party 
opinions.”
That website has changed since early De-
cember, according to a Reuters review of 
online archives.
The website, for instance, no longer con-
tains a section headlined “Conclusions 
from Global Authorities” that as recently 
as Dec. 5 listed organizations including 
the U.S. FDA, the European Union and 
Health Canada as among entities that have 
“reviewed and analyzed all available data 

-
cient to link talc use to cancer.”
On Dec. 14, the day Reuters published its 
report, that section of the website had been 
removed. It is not clear exactly when the 
online page changed.
The Canadian government released a draft 
report this month that found a “consistent 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

J&J Moves To Limit Impact Of Reuters 
Report On Asbestos In Baby Powder
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電影《玩命貼圖》由瑞陞傳

播製作，曾禎監製聯手新銳導演

鐘維恒打造驚悚類型片新篇章，

全台好評熱賣，3天全台票房突破

200萬，為最近低迷的電影市場打

下一劑強心針！更一舉登上華語

新片全台冠軍!

今片商星泰娛樂發佈好評推

薦，包括黃鐙輝、Gino、宋蘋恩

、蔡瑞雪、吳承洋等名人齊聲力

讚，其中黃鐙輝驚嚇表示：『收

到貼圖就會死，真的很恐怖！』

許多觀眾看完電影對於各種華麗

的領便當手法嘖嘖稱奇，片商也

一口氣發表了『玩命終極大PK』

揭露電影中駭人的9大死法，其

中包括『#他們在畢業的頭七天爆

炸』、『#天外有天輪外有輪』、

『#情人眼裡出西施』、『#時來

命轉』、『#炭火岩燒吃到飽』、

『#熱壓三明治』、『#船過水無

痕』、『#頸上添花』、『#魚仔

游來游去』各種玩命死法，希望

喜歡驚悚刺激的觀眾都可以進戲

院體驗台版《絕命終結站》玩命

的快感。電影《玩命貼圖》由星

泰娛樂發行，全台好評熱映中！

而在本片《玩命貼圖》中，

特殊化妝占了很大一部分，身為

台灣數一數二的特化師儲榢逸表

示，遇到最大的挑戰是需要大量

使用到人體假肢，並運用多元方

式結合美術與電腦特效。「特別

是在機車死亡那場戲當中，因為

裡頭含有大量的演員動作與鏡位

調度、與電腦特效結合，所以我

們特別在裡頭設計出斷腳的開模

與演員全身燒燙傷的設計，更能

顯現烘托出那場戲的驚悚度，光

是演員假體翻模我們就耗費兩個

星期的時間！」從演員本身的皮

膚質感刻製，到血肉的模擬，到

毛胚開模最後的矽膠假體成型與

上色，做髒都是需要講究與戲劇

上畫面的結合，與細節的拿捏。

特效部分因為是國片少見的血腥

死亡特效，需要挑戰觀眾對於這

類型特效的接受程度，畢竟這樣

的題材需要有誇張的特效才能營

造出強烈的視覺張力！另外，在

CG貓咪的製作的動態表演上，因

為需要擬人化又要保持真實動物

的表演，也是一大挑戰！

《玩命貼圖》於上映前已入

圍多項國際影展，其中更有國際

指標的『蒙特婁世界電影節』，

大力稱讚《玩命貼圖》是結合商

業娛樂、刻劃人性藝術深度，難

得一見的驚悚強片，也同時獲多

個恐怖影展肯定，榮獲2018 洛杉

磯國際影展《最佳新導演》.《最

佳特效》；入圍2018 蒙特婁世界

電影節 世界競賽單元《最佳影片

》；入圍2018 美國恐怖迷影展；

入圍2018 密西西比熱泉恐怖影展

；入圍2018 北紐約恐怖影展；榮

獲2018 好萊塢恐怖影展榮譽稻穗

等，顫慄指數不輸好萊塢鉅片！

電影《玩命貼圖》由星泰娛樂發

行，全台好評熱映中！

2019開春最驚悚！
《玩命貼圖》3天賣破200萬!

2019 情人節最浪漫的電影

《一吻定情》，由《我的少女

時代》導演陳玉珊率幕後團隊

推出的最新力作，人氣演員王

大陸與林允領銜主演，以及金

鐘獎視帝李銘順、永遠的性感

女神鍾麗緹、全方位藝人邰智

源、陳柏融、蔡思韵、蔡頤榛(

五熊)、「這群人」展瑞、展榮

、董仔、茵聲與浩子(謝欣昊)、

趙自強等助陣演出，還有不少

神秘大明星擔任特別演出嘉賓

，讓人越來越期待《一吻定情

》的上映。以《我的少女時代

》、《一吻定情》、《狼殿下

》，已經與導演陳玉珊三度合

作的王大陸，在其微博中貼文

寫道，「比少女還少女的導演

！從徐太宇到渤王到江直樹，

合作三次，我也要被感染少女心

了」導演陳玉珊也回文表示，

「你們同樣也是我的青春啊。

」並感謝在她生日時來驚喜探

班的林志穎。以及，女主角林

允每日貼心請喝手搖飲料，都

把她給餵胖了。改編自聖經級

經典漫畫《淘氣小親親》，充

滿粉紅泡泡的電影《一吻定情

》將於2月 14日情人節浪漫獻

映。

被譽為「偶像劇教母」的

陳玉珊，製作過《薰衣草》、

《海豚灣戀人》、《王子變青

蛙》、《放羊的星星》、《命

中注定我愛你》、《下一站，

幸福》等多部膾炙人口的偶像

劇，現她帶來第二部的電影執

導作品《一吻定情》，20年來

她堅持把甜蜜與感動帶給觀眾

，始終神采奕奕、活力充沛、

並充滿了「少女心」的導演，

包走了許多人的「少女時代」

，讓陳玉珊有了另一

個封號「少女隊長」

。

電影《一吻定情

》曾多次被翻拍成電

視劇，耳熟能詳的故

事，加上賣座佳作在

前，還是首度海外電

影化，導演陳玉珊這

回要求更加嚴謹，陳

玉珊表示，「人(物)設

(定)不能變，但要賦予

它新的創作，要有不

同的特色，這件事是

很難的。」所以對於

台詞動機、敘事邏輯

，還有演員們的表演

，例如湘琴對直樹的

眼神應該要如何，攝

影機前的陳玉珊不斷為演員講

解，修正表演內容，全都一一

再三檢視，直到拍出自己滿意

的成果。拍攝期每天只睡三小

時，卻依然精神奕奕地拍攝，

嚴以律己的陳玉珊直言，「想

要做到百分之百，想帶給觀眾

愛的滿足感。」每天兢兢業業

，認真呵護，才得以誕生《一

吻定情》將會再次點燃大家的

少女心！

電影《一吻定情》描述林允

飾演的原湘琴喜歡上了王大陸飾

演的天才少年江直樹，在她表白

失敗準備放棄之際，爸爸居然帶

著自己搬進了直樹家裡。一個猛

追，一個猛逃，彌漫著甜蜜氣息

的校園生活就此上演，兩人間的

感情也不斷升溫。《一吻定情》

將於2月14日情人節在戲院與影

迷不見不散！

《一吻定情》與陳玉珊合作三次
王大陸喊：我也要被感染少女心了

高雄市長韓

國瑜為了要推動

選 前 重 要 政 見

「愛情產業鏈」

，請來作家瓊瑤

擔任總顧問，今天

（13日）特地帶

著女兒韓冰北上拜

會，相談1小時後

，兩人初步敲定，

未來將在愛河上蓋

愛情橋，還要興建愛情主題公園，

更要拍一部宣傳高雄的電影。

韓國瑜和知名作家瓊瑤握手

寒喧，在女兒韓冰陪同下特地北

上拜會，就是因為瓊瑤已經點頭

接下高雄市「愛情產業鏈」無給

職總顧問。

作家瓊瑤表示，「因為愛河

是一條水，所以我想要在上面蓋

許多的橋，就是一個愛情橋的觀

念，第二個我認為高雄需要一個

主題公園，這個主題公園就是愛

情主題公園。」

兩人密會1小時後，針對未來合

作有了初步方針，除了要蓋愛情橋、

愛情公園，過去曾打造出無數經典電

視劇的瓊瑤，還要替高雄拍電影。

作家瓊瑤指出，「我覺得我們應

該拍一部電影，這部電影整個把高雄所

有的美景都拍進去，暫時我把它叫做天

作之『河』，這個河是愛河的河。」

韓國瑜指出，「《天作之河》

這個電影或電視劇開拍，瓊瑤阿姨

願意幫我們譜這個歌曲，大家都曉

得瓊瑤女士譜詞的功力非常高，特

別要代表高雄市民感謝您。」

就連電影片名都已經想好，高

雄市府看重和瓊瑤的合作，在韓國

瑜抵達前，觀光局長潘恆旭更帶著

兩大袋禮品，提前來問候瓊瑤。

韓國瑜表示，「她自己這段時間

用了很多心力，專門研究如何把高雄

改變為浪漫之都，她覺得高雄有這個

條件，我們非常感謝瓊瑤阿姨，願意

接任高雄無給職的最高愛情顧問。」

請來「愛情教母」瓊瑤獻策，

韓國瑜不只要拍電影，2月還要找

來25對情侶，請男方跳入愛河，就

連他自己也鬆口，可能會親自跳河

，無厘頭的政策是否真能奏效，帶

動高雄經濟？外界都很好奇。

瓊瑤成韓國瑜
愛情產業鍊總顧問
將蓋愛情橋
拍愛情電影
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